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Etna

It aly
37.734°N, 15.004°E; sum mit elev. 3,350 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 1 hour)

Strombolian erup tions, which had re sumed in late Au -
gust 2006, con tin ued into Sep tem ber and took place in con -
junc tion with lava flows es cap ing to wards the ESE and
reach ing over 1 km in length by mid-Sep tem ber. A large
cir cu lar de pres sion had grown along the SE side of the cone 
at Southeast Crater (SEC) dur ing 2004-5. The wall be tween 
the de pres sion and the SEC’s es tab lished cen tral crater be -
came in creas ingly eroded. On 10 Sep tem ber 2006 that
weak zone failed. Lava erupted in the SEC’s cen tral crater
soon filled the de pres sion and then moved SSE.

The fol low ing re port was sup plied by Sonia Calvari and 
other mem bers of the Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e

Vulcanologia (INGV). The INGV website fea tured sev eral
re ports on this time in ter val (in clud ing Lodato and Consoli,
2006; and Neri and oth ers, 2006).

Af ter the short erup tive phase of 14-24 July 2006
(BGVN 31:07) and the re newal of ex plo sive ac tiv ity at the
Northeast Crater at the end of July, Strombolian ac tiv ity re -
sumed at SEC’s sum mit in the early morn ing of 31 Au gust.
This ac tiv ity was mild, with fall out of lapilli and bombs
mainly within the crater. The ejecta even tu ally filled the
SEC, and be tween 1900 and 2000 on 5 Sep tem ber an over -
flow from the sum mit  formed spec tac u lar lava falls along
the breached E side. The de scend ing lava ac cu mu lated
within the prom i nent cir cu lar de pres sion (fig ure 1) on the
SEC’s east ern flank.

Fig ure 2 pres ents plan views of Et na’s SEC and vi cin -
ity, in di cat ing the large de pres sion that grew on the cone’s
SE side. The scene dur ing July 2006 (left panel) pro vides a
size com par i son be tween the SEC’s es tab lished cen tral
crater and the re cent de pres sion im me di ately to its SE. The
12 Sep tem ber 2006 scene (fig ure 2, right) shows the lava’s
even tual path. Af ter lava flows es caped the cen tral crater,
they ponded in the ad ja cent de pres sion. They later crossed
the rim of the de pres sion, and went on to ad vance over 1
km E.

The over flow from the SEC’s cen tral crater that be gan
on 5 Sep tem ber con tin ued to spread within the de pres sion
un til about 0645 on 7 Sep tem ber, when it over flowed the
SEC’s east ern rim and started to spread on the outer E flank 
and from there to wards the Valle del Bove rim. The flow
was ex tremely vis cous, slow, thin, and cold, mainly prop a -
gat ing through col lapses and breach ing of the `a`a flow
front. Ex plo sive ac tiv ity con tin ued at the SEC sum mit with
vari able in ten sity and lava blocks fall ing as far down as the
base of the SEC’s cone.

The fail ure of the SEC’s up per wall (fig ure 1) took
place late in the eve ning of 10 Sep tem ber, due to the pres -
sure of magma ac cu mu lat ing within the sum mit crater. A
new rock fall oc curred at the wall di vid ing the SEC sum mit
crater from the east ern de pres sion, and was sud denly cov -
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Fig ure 1. A view of the E side of Et na’s SEC with Bocca Nuova (crater) in
the back ground, 5 Sep tem ber 2006. The frame is drawn around the area
that failed on 10 Sep tem ber. The de pres sion, larger in di am e ter than the
cen tral SEC crater, had carved away ma te rial back ing the even tual zone of 
fail ure. Photo taken from the re port of Lodato and Consoli (2006).

Fig ure 2. (Left) 2005 dig i tal el e va tion map at Etna, in clud ing two key fea tures: the es tab lished SEC crater and the ad ja cent (larger, cir cu lar) de pres sion that grew 
to its SE dur ing the 2004-05 erup tion. This was the scene prior to the col lapse of the wall be tween the two fea tures. (Right) A sche matic map dis cuss ing erup tive
ac tiv ity dur ing July through 12 Sep tem ber 2006. Base map from M.T. Pareschi (INGV- Sezione di Pisa) and right-hand panel from Neri and oth ers (2006).



ered by the lava flow spill ing from the sum mit crater. An
ash plume rose from the failed ma te rial and blew W. No
sig nif i cant ash fall out was ob served on the ground, but a
lava flow spread E, ad vanc ing slowly to wards the Valle del
Bove rim. Af ter the wall had fallen Strombolian emis sions
con tin ued at the SEC (fig ure 3).

On 12 Sep tem ber the lava-flow length reached ~ 1.5 km 
E of the vent at SEC’s crater. Both lava ef fu sion and ex plo -
sive Strombolian ac tiv ity con tin ued un til 27 Sep tem ber,
when both stopped fol low ing a sud den de crease in vol ca nic 
tremor.

Ref er ences: Neri, M., Behncke, B., and Norini, G., 12
Sep tem ber 2006, Forma e strutture del Cratere Sud-Est
(Etna) tra l’eruzione di luglio 2006 e l’attività eruttiva in
corso, aggiornata al 12 settembre 2006 [‘Forms and struc -
tures of the SEC from the erup tion of July 2006 and on go -
ing erup tive ac tiv ity, up dated 12 Sep tem ber 2006’]: Prot.
int., WKRVGFTR20060913.pdf [UFVG2006/107].

Lodato, L., and Consoli, O., 11 Sep tem ber 2006, Ag -
gior na men to attività Etna [‘Et na ac tiv ity up date’]: INGV,
Catania, U.F. Vulcanologia e Geochimica, 20060911.pdf
[UFVG2006/107].

Geo logic Sum mary. Mount Etna, tow er ing above
Catania, Sic ily’s sec ond larg est city, has one of the world’s
lon gest doc u mented re cords of his tor i cal vol ca nism, dat ing
back to 1500 BC. His tor i cal lava flows of ba saltic com po si -
tion cover much of the sur face of this mas sive vol cano,
whose ed i fice is the high est and most vo lu mi nous in It aly.
The Mongibello stratovolcano, trun cated by sev eral small
cal de ras, was con structed dur ing the late Pleis to cene and
Ho lo cene over an older shield vol cano. The most prom i nent 
mor pho log i cal fea ture of Etna is the Valle del Bove, a 5 x
10 km horse shoe-shaped cal dera open to the east.

Two styles of erup tive ac tiv ity typ i cally oc cur at Etna.
Per sis tent ex plo sive erup tions, some times with mi nor lava
emis sions, take place from one or more of the three prom i -
nent sum mit crat ers, the Cen tral Crater, NE Crater, and SE
Crater (the lat ter formed in 1978). Flank vents, typ i cally
with higher ef fu sion rates, are less fre quently ac tive and
orig i nate from fis sures that open pro gres sively down ward
from near  the  sum mit  (usu a l ly  ac com pa nied by

Strombolian erup tions at the up per end). Cin der cones are
com monly con structed over the vents of lower-flank lava
flows. Lava flows ex tend to the foot of the vol cano on all
sides and have reached the sea over a broad area on the SE
flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Sonia Calvari, Marco Neri,
Luigi Lodato, Boris Behncke, Gianluca Norini, and Orazio
Consoli, Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcanologia
(INGV), Sezione di Catania, Pi azza Roma 2, 95123
Catania, It aly.

Poás

Costa Rica
10.20°N, 84.233°W; sum mit elev. 2,708 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

At least two phreatic erup tions took place at the crater
lake in the main crater at Poás vol cano on 25-26 Sep tem ber
2006. Prior to the erup tion, the warm hy per-acid crater lake
(fig ure 4 (A)) was a weak tur quoise color. It later turned
milky gray.
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Fig ure 3. Et na’s SEC seen dur ing the eve ning of 11 Sep tem ber 2006. Note
the large breach of the SE side of the SEC’s wall, per mit ting a di rect view
of strombolian erup tions within the sum mit crater in the SEC and
chan nel ing of the lava flow to ward the SSE (to wards the viewer and in the
di rec tion of the ob ser va tory). From the re port by Neri and oth ers (2006).

Fig ure 4. Three pho tos de pict ing changes in the ac tive crater at Poás
dur ing late Sep tem ber 2006. A) The scene look ing into the crater on 24
Sep tem ber. B) The de posit left by the mi nor, sub aque ous events of 26
Sep tem ber, which left a raft of scum float ing on the lake’s sur face. C) A
closer look at the ma te rial left float ing on the lake af ter the mi nor erup tion
on the 26th. Cour tesy of Red Sismologica Nacional (RSN: UCR-ICE).



The first erup tion, dur ing the night of 25 Sep tem ber,
sent ma te rial to a height of at least 350 m above the crater
lake. It de posited hy dro ther mally al tered rock frag ments,
mud, and wa ter in the S sec tor of the in ner crater and out -
side the W part of the crater. Mud was found de pos ited
~ 500 m from the main crater. Sul fur chunks up to 35 cm in
di am e ter and rock, in clud ing old pieces of an de site, failed
to travel fa ther than the con fines of the crater. Ash erupted
the night of 25 Sep tem ber reached ~ 10 km SW (to Trojas
de Sarchí).

Ob serv ers noted an other, smaller, mi nor erup tion at
1038 on 26 Sep tem ber. That erup tion had ef fects lim ited to
the area of the crater lake (fig ure 4 (B)), where it formed
spots of black and green-yel low mud and sul fur spread
across a zone up to 75 m long. The pro cess was in ter preted
to cor re spond with ma te rial com ing from subaquatic pools
of mol ten sul fur ris ing to the lake sur face (figure 4 ©)).

A visit into the crater on the 27th de ter mined the lake
tem per a ture and pH, 45°C and 0, re spec tively. The vis i tors
also mea sured the tem per a tures of fumaroles ( > 95°C) and
an or ange fumarole, over 200°C. Samples of lake wa ter and 
erupted mud were ob tained.

Geo logic Sum mary. The broad, well-veg e tated ed i fice
of Poás, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes of Costa Rica,
con tains three crat ers along a N-S line. The fre quently vis -
i ted mult i -hued  sum mit  crater  lakes of  the ba -
saltic-to-dacitic vol cano, which is one of Costa Rica’s most
prom i nent nat u ral land marks, are eas ily ac ces si ble by ve hi -
cle from the nearby cap i tal city of San José. A N-S-trending 
fis sure cut ting the 2708-m-high com plex stratovolcano ex -
tends to the lower north ern flank, where it has pro duced the
Congo stratovolcano and sev eral lake-filled maars. The
south ern most of the two sum mit crater lakes, Botos, is cold
and clear and last erupted about 7500 years ago. The more
prom i nent geothermally heated north ern lake, Laguna
Caliente, is one of the world’s most acidic nat u ral lakes,
with a pH of near zero. It has been the site of fre quent
phreatic and phreatomagmatic erup tions since the first his -
tor i cal erup tion was re ported in 1828. Poás erup tions of ten
include geyser-like ejections of crater-lake water.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Raul Mora and Carlos Ramírez, 
Red Sismologica Nacional (RSN: UCR-ICE); Universidad
de Costa Rica, Escuela Centroamericana de Geología,
Instituto Costarricense de Electricidad, Apto 35-2060,
Ciudad Universitaria Rodrigo Facio, San José, Costa Rica
(Email: raulvolcanes@ya hoo.com.mx; carlosjru@ya hoo.
com).

Villarrica

Cen tral Chile
39.42°S, 71.93°W; sum mit elev. 2,847 m

Dur ing 29 March to 3 April 2005, the lava lake in side
Villarrica’s crater re mained ac tive, with Strombolian ex plo -
sions oc cur ring. Some gas ex plo sions were ob served to hurl 
vol ca nic bombs as far as ~ 300 m. Ac cord ing to a news re -
port, the Oficina Nacional de Emergencia re ported that un -
usual seis mic ity was re corded dur ing early April 2005.
Fresh ash de pos its were seen out side of the crater. Vis i tors
were banned from climbing the volcano.

Since the be gin ning of 2005, rel a tively con sis tent and
con tin u ous MODIS/MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies were
re corded dur ing 1 Jan u ary through 25 March, 7-21 July, 31
Au gust through 26 Sep tem ber, 17 Oc to ber through 25 De -
cem ber 2005, and 23 Jan u ary through 4 Sep tem ber 2006
(fig ure 5). The gaps be tween these pe ri ods are prob a bly ar -
ti fi cial, due to such in ter fer ence as cloud cover or other
phe nom ena that ob scured sat el lite ob ser va tions. For ex am -
ple, the ac tiv ity re ported above for late March through early 
April 2005 did not generate MODIS/MODVOLC thermal
anomalies.

Geo logic Sum mary. Gla cier-clad Villarrica, one of
Chile’s most ac tive vol ca noes, rises above the lake and
town of the same name. It is the wes tern most of three large
stratovolcanoes that trend per pen dic u lar to the An dean
chain. A 6-km wide cal dera formed dur ing the late Pleis to -
cene. A 2-km-wide cal dera that formed about 3500 years
ago is lo cated at the base of the pres ently ac tive, dom i -
nantly ba saltic to ba saltic-andesitic cone at the NW mar gin
of the Pleis to cene cal dera. More than 30 sco ria cones and
fis sure vents dot Villarrica’s flanks. Plinian erup tions and
pyroclastic flows that have ex tended up to 20 km from the
vol cano have been pro duced dur ing the Ho lo cene. Lava
flows up to 18 km long have is sued from sum mit and flank
vents. His tor i cal erup tions, doc u mented since 1558, have
con sisted largely of mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive ac tiv ity
with oc ca sional lava ef fu sion. Gla ciers cover 40 sq km of
the volcano, and lahars have damaged towns on its flanks.

In for ma tion Con tacts: HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert
Sys tem, Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy
(HIGP), Uni ver sity of Ha waii and Manoa, 168 East-West
Road, Post 602, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://
modis.higp.hawaii.edu/).
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Fig ure 5. Ther mal anom a lies at Villarrica from the MODIS/MODVOLC sat el lite ob ser va tions, Jan u ary 2005 to 18 Sep tem ber 2006. Anom a lies are from both
the Aqua and Terra sat el lites. Cour tesy of the HIGP MODIS Ther mal Alert Sys tem.



Loihi

Ha wai ian Is lands, United States
18.92°N, 155.27°W; sum mit elev. -975 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC -10 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port (BGVN 26:09) dis cussed an earth -
quake swarm in Sep tem ber 2001; this re port lists larger
earth quakes near Loihi dur ing 1998-2006. In ad di tion, it
pres ents graphics de pict ing Loihi mor phol ogy and makes
ref er ence to some re cent research there.

An M 4.7 earth quake oc curred with epi cen ter 24 km
NW of Loihi seamount at a fo cal depth of 40 km at about
1600 hours on 18 Jan u ary 2006 (ac cord ing to the U.S. Geo -
log i cal Sur vey (USGS) Earth quake In for ma tion Cen ter
(NEIC)). Such a depth would rule out the sig nal rep re sent -
ing an erup tion of the vol cano. No dam age oc curred on
land. Head sci en tist Jim Kauahikaua at the Ha waii Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (HVO) said the earth quake was felt as far as
Pepeekeo, 16 km N of Hilo.

Ta ble 1 gives a sum mary of earth quakes of M 4 or
greater re ported near Loihi since 1998.

From mid-July through Au gust 1996, in stru ments had
re corded a swarm of thou sands of earth quakes (BGVN
21:07 and 21:09). For this pe riod, 84 earth quakes of M 4 or
greater were re corded; the larg est event, M 4.9 MD, oc -
curred at 0930 UTC on 28 July (2330 lo cal time on 27
July). Ob serv ers in a sub mers ible dur ing a cruise from 6-10
Au gust 1996 de ter mined that the swarm was as so ci ated
with the col lapse of Loihi’s sum mit and an erup tion (figure
6 and 7).

In ves ti ga tors at the Monterey Bay Aquar ium Re search
In sti tute (MBARI) have been study ing Loihi. When lava
co mes in con tact with sea wa ter, it cools so rap idly that it
shat ters into glass sand and rub ble. When lava en ters the
sea un der con fined mix ing con di tions such as those within
a lava tube, rapid ex pan sion of sea wa ter to steam in the tube 
can pro duce large ba salt glass bub bles that shat ter into
curved, pa per-thin, bub ble-wall frag ments known as “limu
o Pele” (Pele’s sea weed, fig ure 8). Such bub ble-wall frag -

ments and thin strands of vol ca nic glass, known as Pele’s
hair, have been re cov ered from Loihi seamount and other
deep-sea lo ca tions around Ha waii. Lay ered volcaniclastic
de pos its up to 11 m thick crop out along faults at the cal -
dera’s edge on Loihi’s sum mit. The lay ers in clude un con -
sol i dated vol ca nic gravel, sand, silt, and mud. Frag ments in
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Date (UTC) Or i gin time (UTC) Lat i tude Lon gi tude Depth (km) Mag ni tude Dis tance (km)

12/27/98 2140 18.79°N 155.23°W 10  4.70 MD 14

Note: dur ing 1999-2000, no earth quakes over M 4

07/21/01 1801  18.91°N 155.25°W 13 4.10 MD 2

09/11/01#  0009 18.85°N 155.24°W 12 4.90 mb  7

09/13/01# 1311 18.86°N 155.24°W 12 5.20 mb  7

09/13/01# 1839 18.87°N 155.18°W 12 4.40 mb 10

Note: dur ing 2002-2004, no earth quakes over M 4

03/08/05 1726 19.01°N 155.36°W 18 4.20 mb 13

04/23/05 1301 18.80°N 155.19°W 44 4.30 ML 15

05/13/05 1006 18.87°N 155.20°W 44 5.10 MD  9

07/17/05 1915 18.78°N 155.45°W 32 5.4 MD 24

12/07/05* 0902 18.92°N 155.26°W 13 4.00 mb  0

12/07/05* 1142 18.92°N 155.18°W 28 4.70 MD  9

12/07/05* 1158 18.87°N 155.18°W 12 4.00 MD 10

01/19/06 0204 19.05°N 155.43°W 40 4.70 MD 22

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of earth quakes of M 4 or greater re ported near Loihi (within a ra dius of 25 km from vol cano’s sum mit) dur ing 1998 to Sep tem ber 2006.
Mag ni tudes: mb = body wave, MD = du ra tion (coda-length) mag ni tude, ML = lo cal mag ni tude. Dis tance is from the cen ter point of Loihi (lat i tude 18.92°N,
lon gi tude 155.27°W) to the epi cen ter. # = swarm—see BGVN 26:09. * = larg est three earth quakes in the swarm of ~100 earth quakes on 7 De cem ber 2005.
Cour tesy of USGS-NEIC.

Fig ure 6. Bathymetry of Loihi seamount in di cat ing the lo ca tions of Pele’s
Pit (the pit crater formed dur ing the 1996 earth quake swarm) and Pis ces
Peak. To the N and NE of Pele’s Pit are two older pit crat ers, West Pit and
East Pit. Con tour in ter val is 100 m; il lu mi na tion is from the NE. From
Caplan-Au er bach and Duennebier (2001).



volcaniclastic units in clude fluidal clasts, limu o Pele,
highly ve sic u lar to scoriaceous frag ments, and Pele’s hair
(Clague and others, 2003; Clague and others, 2000).

The high sul fur and car bon-di ox ide con tents of these
ba saltic glass shards sug gest that they were erupted at great
depth. These frag ments in di cate that sub ma rine erup tions
can be more vi o lent than pre vi ously thought, and can pro -
duce fea tures to depths of at least 4 km sim i lar to those ob -
served in shal low-wa ter en vi ron ments.

A De cem ber 2000 NOAA Re search ar ti cle (Malahoff,
2000) noted that “Three pit crat ers oc cupy the sum mit of
Loihi. The south ern most crater, Pele’s Pit, formed dur ing a
two-week seis mic swarm in 1996 that col lapsed the hy dro -
ther mally ac tive cone Pele’s Vents. The new pit has steep
walls with the floor lo cated 200 me ters be low the rim of the 
crater. The crater floor and north slope are sites of spec tac u -
lar and ex ten sive hy dro ther mal vent ing with wa ter tem per a -
tures rang ing from 30°C to nearly 200°C. Di verse mi cro -
bial mats sur round the vents and cover the near vertical
slopes of Pele’s Pit.”

New or gan isms iden ti fied at Loihi in clude the bac te ria,
L2TR  and Idiomarina loihiensis  (a  halophi l ic
g-Proteobacterium (Donachie and oth ers, 2003) and a
shrimp, Opaepele loihi (Wil liams and Dobbs, 1995).

Em body ing both the topic of limu o Pele and ma rine or -
gan isms, Da vid Clague and col leagues at MBARI have
iden ti fied foraminifera that in cor po rated vol ca nic bub ble
walls in their tests (fig ure 9). These were dis cussed on the
MBARI website. “Ben thic foraminifera of ten glue par ti cles 
to their tests, per haps for pro tec tion from pred a tors. These
par ti cles may be sponge spicules, sand grains, or other de -
tri tus, de pend ing on the ma te ri als avail able and the ‘spe -
cialty’ of the foram. In sed i ment cores from the Gorda
Ridge, we found forams that ‘spe cial ized’ in vol ca nic glass
grains and oth ers that ‘spe cial ized’ in limu o Pele. They ef -
fec tively concentrated the glass samples for us!”

Ref er ences: Caplan-Au er bach, J., and Duennebier, F.,
2001, Seis mic ity and ve loc ity struc ture of Loihi seamount
from the 1996 earth quake swarm: Bul le tin of the Seis mo -
log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica, v. 91, no. 2, p. 178-190.

Clague, D.A., Baiza, R., Head, J.W., III, and Da vis, A.
S., 2003, Pyroclastic and hydroclastic de pos its on Loihi
Seamount, Ha waii, in Ex plo sive Sub aque ous Vol ca nism,
White, J.D.L., Smellie, J.L., and Clague, D.A. (eds.): Geo -
phys i cal Mono graph 140, Amer i can Geo phys i cal Un ion, p.
73-95.

Clague, D.A., Da vis, A.S., Bis choff, J.L., Dixon, J.E.,
and Geyer, R., 2000, Lava bub ble-wall frag ments formed
by sub ma rine hydrovolcanic ex plo sions on Lo’ihi
Seamount and Kilauea Vol cano: Bul le tin of Vol ca nol ogy,
v. 61, no. 7. p. 437-449.

Da vis, A.S., Clague, D.A., Zierenberg, R.A., Wheat, C.
G., and Cousens, B.L., 2003, Sul fide for ma tion re lated to
changes in the hy dro ther mal sys tem on Loihi Seamount,
Hawai’i, fol low ing the seis mic event in 1996: The Ca na -
dian Min er al o gist, v. 41, p. 457-472.

Donachie, S.P., Shaobin, H., Todd, S.G., Malahoff, A.,
and Alam, M., 2003, Idiomarina loihiensis sp. nov., a
halophilic ã-Proteobacterium from the Lo‘ihi sub ma rine
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Fig ure 7. Three-di men sional bathymetric map of the south ern most
two-thirds of the Loihi sum mit plat form. Cour tesy of HVO web site.

Fig ure 8. Frag ments of limu o Pele (up per photo, larg est di am e ters ~ 0.5
mm) and Pele’s hair (lower photo, lon gest spec i men is slightly over 1 cm),
formed from lava bub bles dur ing erup tion (Clague, Da vis, Bis choff,
Dixon, and Geyer, 2000). Cour tesy of MBARI, 2001.

Fig ure 9. Ben thic foraminifera with ag glu ti nated limu o Pele (foram ~ 2
mm across). Im age © MBARI 2003.



vol cano, Hawai‘i: Int J Syst Evol Microbiol, v. 53, p.
1873-1879, DOI 10.1099/ijs.0.02701-0 (In ter na tional Un -
ion of Mi cro bi o log i cal So ci et ies).

Malahoff, A., 2000, Loihi sub ma rine vol cano: a nat u ral
extremeophile lab o ra tory:  U.S. Dept of Com merce, Na -
tional Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad min is tra tion, Of fice of
Oce anic and At mo spheric Research (http://www.oar.noaa.
gov/spotlite/ar chive/spot_loihi.html), 12 Oc to ber 2006.

Wil liams, A.B, and Dobbs, F.C, 1995, A new ge nus and 
spe cies of caridean shrimp (Crustacea: Decapoda:
Bresiliidae) from hy dro ther mal vents on Loihi Seamount,
Ha waii: Pro ceed ings of the Bi o log i cal So ci ety of Wash ing -
ton, v. 108, p. 228-237.

Geo logic Sum mary: Loihi seamount, the youn gest vol -
cano of the Ha wai ian chain, lies about 35 km off the SE
coast of the is land of Ha waii. Loihi (which is the Ha wai ian
word for “long”) has an elon gated mor phol ogy dom i nated
by two curv ing rift zones ex tend ing north and south of the
sum mit. The sum mit re gion con tains a cal dera about 3 x 4
km wide and is dot ted with nu mer ous lava cones, the high -
est of which is about 975 m be low the sea sur face. The
sum mit plat form in cludes two well-de fined pit crat ers, sed i -
ment-free glassy lava, and low-tem per a ture hy dro ther mal
vent ing. An ar cu ate chain of small cones on the west ern
edge of the sum mit ex tends north and south of the pit crat -
ers and merges into the crests of Loihi’s prom i nent rift
zones. Deep and shal low seis mic ity in di cate a mag matic
plumb ing sys tem dis tinct from that of Kilauea vol cano.
Dur ing 1996, a new pit crater was formed at the sum mit of
the vol cano, and lava flows were erupted. Con tin ued vol ca -
nism is ex pected to even tu ally build a new is land at Loihi;
time es ti mates for the sum mit to reach the sea surface range
from roughly 10,000 to 100,000 years.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ha waii Cen ter for Vol ca nol ogy, 
Uni ver sity of Ha waii at Manoa, Ho no lulu, HI (URL: http://

www/soest.ha waii.edu/GG/HCV/loihi.html); U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey Earth quake In for ma tion Cen ter (NEIC) (URL:
http://neic.usgs.gov/neis); Scripps In sti tu tion of Ocean og -
ra phy, Ma rine EM Lab o ra tory (URL: http://marineemlab.
ucsd.edu); Monterey Bay Aquar ium Re search In sti tute
(MBARI), 7700 Sandholdt Road, Moss Land ing, CA
95039-9664, USA (URL: http://www.mbari.org/); Ha wai -
ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory (HVO), U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey,
PO Box 51, Ha waii Na tional Park, HI 96718, USA (URL:
http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/; Email: hvo-info@hvomail.wr.
usgs.gov); and Al ex an der Malahoff, In sti tute of Geo log i cal
and Nu clear Sci ences Ltd. (GNS), Avalon, Lower Hutt, P.
O. Box 30 368, New Zea land.

Kilauea

Ha wai ian Is lands
19.421°N, 155.287°W; sum mit elev. 1,222 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 10 hours)

Much of the ac tiv ity at Kilauea has re mained the same
since last re ported in BGVN 31:04. This re port cov ers the
time in ter val 8 Feb ru ary through most of July 2006. Lava
con tin ued to en ter the sea at the East Lae`apuki area with
vol ca nic tremor near nor mal back ground lev els at Kilauea’s 
sum mit. Nu mer ous shal low earth quakes con tin ued to oc cur
at the sum mit and up per E rift zone. Vol ca nic tremor
reached mod er ate lev els at Pu`u `O`o. Slow, steady in fla -
tion con tin ued at Kilauea’s sum mit as it has more or less
since mid-Jan u ary 2006. A 4-hect are (10 acre) bench
collapse occurred 30 July 2006 (fig ure 10).

Be gin ning on 8 Feb ru ary, sur face lava flows were not
vis i ble on the Pulama pali scarp due to lava trav el ing un der -

ground through the PKK lava
tube.

On 1 March, lava emerged
from the PKK lava tube at el e va -
tions be tween 45 and 75 m, and
pro ceeded in lava streams ex tend -
ing 200-400 m to the coast. The
lava streams con tin ued to flow off 
of the lava delta and into the
ocean through out this re port ing
period.

In fla tion on 16 May was ac -
com pa nied by an abrupt drop in
vol ca nic tremor at Kilauea’s sum -
mit. Vol ca nic tremor reached
mod er ate lev els at Pu`u `O`o.
Small lava flows were vis i ble on
19 May and mi nor in can des cence
was ob served on 21-22 May at
Kilauea’s East Lae`apuki lava
delta. In can des cence was vis i ble
from East Pond vent, Jan u ary
vent, and Drainhole dur ing 24-30
May, and from the South Wall
com plex on 24 and 30 May and
throughout June.

On 24 June, lava that flowed
over a sea cliff was fed from a
break out point about 50 m in land
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Fig ure 10. An ae rial view of the E Lae`apuki en try at Kilauea show ing the area of the 30 July bench col lapse. A
four-hect are chunk of the W side of the bench broke off and fell into the wa ter. The black line marks ap prox i mate
edge of the bench be fore the col lapse. Cour tesy of USGS-HVO.



from the cliff. The area of East Lae`apuki lava delta was es -
ti mated to be ap prox i mately 21 hect ares (52 acres). The
floor of Drainhole vent in Pu`u `O`o’s crater col lapsed and
pro duced a 30 x 25 m lava pond with dy nam i cally ac tive
lava on the SE side of the pit. Lava from the Campout flow
and tube, lo cated on the E mar gin of the PKK shield, ad -
vanced 1.2 km to wards the Pulama pali dur ing about 19-24
June.

On 30 June, sur face lava flows orig i nat ing from the
Campout lava tube were vis i ble on the up per part of the
Pulama pali fault scarp, which had not been seen since 8
Feb ru ary. In can des cence was vis i ble from Drainhole vent
in Pu`u `O`o’s crater and tremor re mained at mod er ate level 
at Pu`u `O`o. By the end of July, the Campout flow was
~ 1.7 km from the sea at Ka`ili`ili, about 440 m from the
ob served ter mi nus on 14 July.

A 4-hect are (10-acre) area of
the lava delta at Kilauea’s East
Lae`apuki col lapsed into the
ocean at 1247 on 30 July. The
col lapse rep re sented less than
15% of the delta’s to tal area (fig -
ures 10 and 11). Dur ing the col -
lapse, ex plo sive ac tiv ity bom -
barded the older lava delta and
sea cliff on the west ern side of the 
bench, send ing spat ter and rock
de br is  up to  about  40 m in  -
land—nearly half the dis tance to
the rope barricade.

Dur ing 2-8 Au gust, lava from
the PKK lava tube flowed into the 
ocean at two en tries on the SE
flank, East Lae`apuki and about 3.
5 km E at East Ka`ili`ili. Tilt at
the Pu`u `O`o cone dis played a
saw-tooth pat tern and tremor re -
mained at a mod er ate level. A lev -
el ing sur vey re vealed an in fla tion -
ary t rend  at  the sum mit  of
Kilauea,  in  ar  eas  S of
Halema`uma`u crater. El e va tions
have in creased 11 cm in the past 6 

months and con tin ued to in crease dur ing the reporting
period.

Geo logic Sum mary. Kilauea vol cano, which over laps
the east flank of the mas sive Mauna Loa shield vol cano, has 
been Ha waii’s most ac tive vol cano dur ing his tor i cal time.
Erup tions of Kilauea are prom i nent in Poly ne sian leg ends;
writ ten doc u men ta tion ex tend ing back to only 1820 re cords 
fre quent sum mit and flank lava flow erup tions that were in -
ter spersed with pe ri ods of long-term lava lake ac tiv ity that
lasted un til 1924 at Halemaumau crater, within the sum mit
cal dera. The 3 x 5 km cal dera was formed in sev eral stages
about 1500 years ago and dur ing the 18th cen tury; erup -
tions have also orig i nated from the lengthy East and SW rift 
zones, which ex tend to the sea on both sides of the vol cano. 
About 90% of the sur face of the ba saltic shield vol cano is
formed of lava flows less than about 1100 years old; 70%
of the vol cano’s sur face is youn ger than 600 years. A
long-term erup tion from the East rift zone that be gan in
1983 has pro duced lava flows cov er ing more than 100 sq
km, de stroy ing nearly 200 houses and adding new coastline 
to the island.

In for ma tion Con tacts: USGS-HVO (see Loihi); Ho no -
lulu Ad ver tiser (URL: http://the.honoluluadvertiser.com/).

Mayon

Luzon, Phil ip pines
13.257°N, 123.685°E; sum mit elev. 2,462 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Dur ing 6 Sep tem ber to 3 Oc to ber 2006, the Phil ip pine
In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS) de -
scribed lava ex tru sion and as so ci ated rockfalls on Mayon’s
SE slopes. This con tin ued the pre vi ous pat tern seen dur ing
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Fig ure 11. A view of the East Lae`apuki bench from the W pho to graphed
at un stated date and pub lished on 4 Au gust 2006. The dashed line shows
the ap prox i mate sea ward ex tent of the area lost to the bench col lapse on 30 
July 2006. Photo cour tesy of Greg Santos, Ho no lulu Ad ver tiser.

Fig ure 12. Sat el lite im age of the SE area of the Phil ip pine is land of Luzon show ing Mayon vol cano and
sur round ing vol ca noes and towns. Cour tesy of Google Earth.



23 Au gust-5 Sep tem ber 2006 (BGVN 31:07). Mayon’s
erup tive vigor gen er ally de clined by mid-September into
Oc to ber. Back ground on Mayon’s ge og ra phy fol lows (fig -
ures 12-14 and ta ble 2).

Seis mic ity and lava ex tru sion gen er ally de creased dur -
ing 6-26 Sep tem ber. SO2 fluxes broadly de clined, gen er ally 
rang ing be tween 1,200 and 3,000 tons per day, al though the 
25 Au gust and 2 Sep tem ber read ings were out li ers, ~ 5,400

and ~ 6,600 tons per day, re spec tively. Ground-de for ma -
tion mea sure ments showed an over all de fla tion. On 11
Sep tem ber, the Alert Level was low ered from 4 to 3 (on a
scale of 0-5, with 0 referring to No Alert status).

Dur ing late Sep tem ber sur face ac tiv ity was char ac ter -
ized by in ter mit tent spalling of in can des cent lava frag ments 
and glow from the sum mit crater. Steam ing at the sum mit
was mod er ate with white plumes drift ing NNE and SE.
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Town Name Bear ing Dis tance (km)

Alcala SSE 9.6

Amtic NW 7.7

Anoling SSW 6.1

Arimbay SE 10.9

Bacacay ENE 12

Baligang WNW 6.2

Banadero S 8

Bantayan NNW 9.5

Baranghawon NNE 11.4

Basag W 9.6

Basagan N 8.8

Bigaa ESE 10.1

Binanowan W 10.7

Binitayan NE 10.5

Binogsacan SW 12.5

Bonga SE 8.5

Bongabong NNE 9.3

Bono? NNW 7.8

Bor ing N 8.2

Buang NW 7.4

Bubulusan WSW 10.3

Budiao S 8.1

Buhian NNW 8.3

Burabod SE 9.9

Buyuan SE 8.1

Cabangan SSW 8.1

Cagsawa S 10

Calbayog NE 6.5

Camalig S 8.8

Canaway NNE 7.6

Comon N 6.8

Daraga SSE 12.2

Dita SE 10.3

Dona Tomasa WSW 8.5

Fi del Surtida E 9.9

Guinobat N 11

Guinobatan SW 11.8

Hindi NE 10.4

Ilawod SW 11.5

Kilicao SSE 10.3

Legaspi City SSE 13.5

Libod SSW 10

Lidong ESE 8.7

Ligao W 14

Lower Bonga ENE 8.1

Mabinet SSE 8.5

Magapo NW 5.7

Maipon SW 10

Ta ble 2. An al pha bet i cal list in clud ing some of the set tle ments and other place names on and sur round ing Mayon vol cano, and their bear ings and dis tances from
the sum mit. Taken from the PHIVOLCS map ref er enced be low.

Town Name Bear ing Dis tance (km)

Malilipot NE 9

Maninila SW 8.1

Mariroc N 9.7

Masarawag SW 8.1

Matagbac N 11

Matanag SE 8.4

Matnog SSE 8.4

Mayon Rest House
    Ob ser va tory

NW 3.6

Miisi S 6

Muladbucad Grande W 8.9

Muladbucad Pequeno W 8.8

Nabonton W 10.3

Nasisi W 10.8

Oson N 7.3

Padang ESE 9.4

Pingabobong N 8.3

Quinastillohan N 10

Quirangay SSW 7.3

Rawis SSE 11.7

Sabinitayan NE 10.5

Salugan SSW 7.8

Salvacion S 8.6

San Andres E 10.4

San An to nio N 10.2

San Fernando E 8.2

San Fran cisco NE 8.8

San Isidro NNE 9.3

San Joaquin SE 11

San Lorenzo NNE 11.7

San Rafael SW 10.8

San Roque E 8.8

San Vincente N 11.4

Sta. Misericordia E 8.2

Sta. Misericordia
    Ob ser va tory

E 7.9

Sta. Cruz NNE 8.7

Sto. Domingo ESE 10

Sua SSW 8.1

Sugod NE 10.6

Tabaco NNE 12.5

Tabiguian NW 8.8

Tagas NNE 11.2

Tambo WNW 7.9

Tandarora SW 9.4

Travesia SW 10.8

Tumpa SW 8

Up per Bongo ENE 8.3



Low-fre quency tremor con tin ued to in di cate el e vated un -
rest. Alert Level 3 re mained in ef fect, mean ing that the new
Ex tended Dan ger Zone (EDZ) of 7 km from the sum mit

crater in the SE sec tor and the nor mal 6 km-ra dius Per ma -
nent Dan ger Zone (PDZ) for other ar eas con tin ued. Ta ble 3
lists Mayon’s re ported seis mic ity from 25 Au gust-27 Sep -
tem ber 2006, con tin u ing the list de vel oped in BGVN 31:07.

Ref er ence: PHIVOLCS, (date un known), Geo logic
map of the de pos its and fea tures of the 1984 erup tion of
Mayon Vol cano: PHIVOLCS, pre pared by H.B. Ruelo,
scale 1:50,000.

Geo logic Sum mary. Beau ti fully sym met ri cal Mayon
vol cano, which rises to 2,462 m above the Albay Gulf, is
the Phil ip pines’ most ac tive vol cano. The struc tur ally sim -
ple vol cano has steep up per slopes av er ag ing 35-40 de grees 
that are capped by a small sum mit crater. The his tor i cal
erup tions of this ba saltic-andesitic vol cano date back to
1616 and range from strombolian to ba saltic plinian, with
cy cli cal ac tiv ity be gin ning with ba saltic erup tions, fol lowed 
by lon ger term andesitic lava flows. Erup tions oc cur pre -
dom i nately from the cen tral con duit and have also pro -
duced lava flows that travel far down the flanks. Pyroclastic 
flows and mudflows have com monly swept down many of
the ap prox i mately 40 ra vines that ra di ate from the sum mit
and have of ten dev as tated pop u lated low land ar eas.
Mayon’s most vi o lent erup tion, in 1814, killed more than
1,200 people and devastated several towns.
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Date
Vol ca nic

Earth quakes
Tremor
Ep i sodes

Low-fre quency
Har monic Tremor

SO2 Emis sion Rate

(tons per day)
Com ments

25 Aug 2006 17 303 — 5401( magma de gas sing) mild state of erup tion, Alert Level 4

01 Sep 2006 25 277 — — lava ex tru sion, four ex plo sions

02 Sep 2006 31 248 — 6585 (high) small ex plo sion

03 Sep 2006 9 high — 2021

04 Sep 2006 — 305 — 2961

05 Sep 2006 0 455 — 1447

06 Sep 2006 13 295 — 2032

07 Sep 2006 10 315 — —

08 Sep 2006 26 333 — 1841

09 Sep 2006 2 300 — 1701

11 Sep 2006 6 206 — 1500

12 Sep 2006 0 253 — 1500 Be gin Alert Level 3

13 Sep 2006 8 108 — 1500

14 Sep 2006 18 111 — 1500

15 Sep 2006 12 104 con tin u ous 1600

16 Sep 2006 2 31 con tin u ous 1400

17 Sep 2006 — 57 — 1800

18 Sep 2006 2 57 con tin u ous 1500

19 Sep 2006 — 47 — 1500

20 Sep 2006 1 33 con tin u ous 1200

21 Sep 2006 3 20 con tin u ous 2200

22 Sep 2006 2 80 con tin u ous 1600 lava ex tru sion

23 Sep 2006 1 14 con tin u ous 1599 de cline in lava ex tru sion

24 Sep 2006 6 21 con tin u ous — in tense crater glow

25 Sep 2006 14 114 — 1300 crater glow, lava ex tru sion

26 Sep 2006 12 65 — 1200

27 Sep 2006 7 18 — none mea sured due to rain crater glow, lava frag ments

30 Sep 2006 0 3 — none mea sured due to weather white plumes drift ing ENE

01 Oct 2006 0 0 — none mea sured due to weather white plumes drift ing ENE

02 Oct 2006 0 — none mea sured due to weather

03 Oct 2006 0 0 — —

Ta ble 3. Sum mary of 25 Au gust-3 Oc to ber 2006 events ob served at Mayon vol cano for 24-hour pe ri ods end ing at 0800 hours on the date in di cated. The SO2

emis sion rates ap ply to the gas within the vol ca nic plume. No data was avail able for 10, 28, or 29 Sep tem ber. Cour tesy of PHIVOLCS.

Fig ure 13. Oblique ae rial im age of Mayon, look ing from the N at an eye
al ti tude of 1.78 km. Cour tesy of Google Earth.



In for ma tion Con tacts: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), Uni ver sity of the Phil ip -
pines Cam pus, Diliman, Quezon City, Phil ip pines (URL:
http://www.phivolcs.dost.gov.ph/).

Taal

Luzon, Phil ip pines
14.002°N, 120.993°E; sum mit elev. 400 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

The Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and Seis mol -
ogy (PHIVOLCS) no ti fied the pub lic on 26 Sep tem ber
2006 of on go ing seis mic un rest at Taal. The Main Crater
Seis mic Sta tion re corded 29 vol ca nic earth quakes dur ing
the 24-hour pe riod from 0600 hours on 25 Sep tem ber. Five
of these earth quakes, at 0233, 0234, 0242, 0247, and 0249

hours on 26 Sep tem ber, were felt at Mod i fied Mercalli In -
ten si ties II to III by res i dents on Vol cano Is land. The
earth quakes were ac com pa nied by rum bling sounds. Ini tial
lo ca tions showed epi cen ters gen er ally dis persed in the vi -
cin ity of Daang Kastila (NE), Tibag (N), Tab las (NE),
Mataas na Gulod (NE), and Panikihan (NW). This seis mic
ac tiv ity was no ta bly higher than the usual levels, generally
only five or less events detected in 24 hours.

Sur face ther mal ob ser va tions, how ever, did not in di cate 
sig nif i cant change in the ther mal and steam emis sion man i -
fes ta tions of the Main Crater lake area. The in crease in seis -
mic ity at Taal re flects a low-level ep i sode of un rest. How -
ever, there is still no in di ca tion of an im pend ing erup tion.
Pos si ble pre cur sors, such as in creased steam emis sion, in -
creased tem per a tures of steam vents at the Main Crater lake 
wa ters and ad ja cent ar eas are be ing mon i tored con tin u -
ously. The on go ing seis mic un rest could in ten sify in the
com ing days or weeks so that PHIVOLCS rec om mends ap -
pro pri ate vigilance by the public when visiting the island.
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Fig ure 14. Con tour map of Mayon vol cano show ing sur round ing towns (see ta ble 2 for more de tailed list of names of nearby set tle ments) . The prom i nent cir cle
around the vol cano de lin eates the 6-km Per ma nent Dan ger Zone. Scale is 1:50,000. Cour tesy of PHIVOLCS.



Geo logic Sum mary. Taal vol cano is one of the most ac -
tive vol ca noes in the Phil ip pines and has pro duced some of
its most pow er ful his tor i cal erup tions. In con trast to Mayon
vol cano, Taal is not top o graph i cally prom i nent, but its pre -
his tor i cal erup tions have greatly changed the to pog ra phy of 
SW Luzon. The 15 x 20 km Taal cal dera is largely filled by
Lake Taal, whose 267 sq km sur face lies 700 m be low the
south cal dera rim and only 3 m above sea level. The max i -
mum depth of the lake is 160 m, and sev eral erup tive cen -
ters lie sub merged be neath the lake. The 5-km-wide Vol -
cano Is land in north-cen tral Lake Taal is the lo ca tion of all
his tor i cal erup tions. The is land is a com plex vol cano com -
posed of co alesc ing small stratovolcanoes, tuff rings, and
sco ria cones that has grown about 25% in area dur ing his -
tor i cal time. Pow er ful pyroclastic flows and surges from
historical eruptions of Taal have caused many fatalities.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), Uni ver sity of the Phil ip -
pines Cam pus, Diliman, Quezon City, Phil ip pines (URL:
http://www.phivolcs.dost.gov.ph/).

Veniaminof

Alaska Pen in sula
56.17°N, 159.38°W; sum mit elev. 2,507 m

In ter mit tent, very small-vol ume steam and ash bursts
from the intra-cal dera cone have been typ i cal of this vol -
cano in ter mit tently over the past few years, and this pat tern
con tin ued. The pre vi ous re port men tions sev eral mi nor
bursts of ash, par tic u larly on 13 June 2006 and 7 Sep tem -
ber, and mi nor white plumes through mid-Sep tem ber. This
re port dis cusses the in ter val 8 April through 15 Sep tem ber.
Seis mic ity dur ing this in ter val was nearly al ways low, al -
though it often rose above background.

Clouds ob structed vis i bil ity dur ing 7-14 April. For the
du ra tion of April and June, ac tiv ity re mained low with few
steam plumes con tain ing mi nor amounts of ash. On 30 May 
a weak day time ther mal anom aly was re corded, pos si bly
due to so lar heat ing in side the dark intra-cal dera cone. In -

ter mit tent clear weather on the week end ing 9 June
indicated weak steam plumes.

On 13 June an ash emis sion rose to a height es ti mated at 
~ 600 m above the sum mit area, as re ported by a pass ing
air craft. Tran sient plumes were seen on sat el lite im ag ery
dur ing the week end ing 21 July.

Dur ing the week end ing 28 July, an AVO field party
flew over the sum mit and ob served typ i cal steam ing from
the intra-cal dera cone with no signs of re cent ash emis sions. 
Sat el lite and web cam era views dur ing oc ca sional clear pe -
ri ods showed no other signs of ac tiv ity. Oc ca sional sat el lite
views dur ing clear weather failed to dis close new ash emis -
sions dur ing 28 July through 15 September.

AVO noted a slight in crease in seis mic ity start ing 2 Au -
gust but in the sub se quent weeks it again re turned to low
lev els. Avail able sat el lite and cam era views con tin ued to
re  veal oc ca  s ional  smal l whi te  plumes through 15
September.

Geo logic Sum mary. Mas sive Veniaminof vol cano, one
of the high est and larg est vol ca noes on the Alaska Pen in -
sula, is trun cated by a steep-walled, 8 x 11 km, gla -
cier-filled cal dera that formed around 3,700 years ago. The
cal dera rim is up to 520 m high on the N, is deeply notched
on the W by Cone Gla cier, and is cov ered by an ice sheet on 
the S. Post-cal dera vents are lo cated along a NW-SE zone
bi sect ing the cal dera that ex tends 55 km from near the Be -
ring Sea coast, across the cal dera, and down the Pa cific
flank. His tor i cal erup tions prob a bly all orig i nated from the
wes tern most and most prom i nent of two intra-cal dera
cones, which reaches an el e va tion of 2,156 m and rises
about 300 m above the sur round ing ice field. The other
cone is larger, and has a sum mit crater or cal dera that may
reach 2.5 km in di am e ter, but is more sub dued and barely
rises above the glacier surface.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA; Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA; and Alaska 
Di vi sion of Geo log i cal & Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni -
ver sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (URL:
http://www.avo.alaska.edu/).
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